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YISTAIflLWHED 1«W». 
MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER II, 18»0. PRICE FIVE CENTS. 

TWO GREAT OCEAN RACERS NOT THIS AFTERNOON, 

The White Star Steamer Teu
tonic Wins in a Race With 

th* GUy of N«w Yock, t 

ft* Run Between the Two Mllli 
Made in 5 Days, 20 Honrs 

fed 54 M inula* 

Ifrohbishop Corrigan and Chaunoay 
JH. Depew on the Winner— 

Read at Washington 

New Yon*. Sept. IO~Tbe White 
litanMr Teutonic oaw to winner to^lijr in 
agreat ocean race with the Ionian line 
City of New York. The Teutoulc passed 
Dfcvltt * Rock lightship. yu«?nnlo*ri. at 
till p rti. cm the 4th instant, arrived off 
Baudy Hook light at 7:05 a. «u , making the 
VOm between the two points In U clay*, 80 
hours tud 54 minutes Tbu best previous 
run of the Teutonic between the name 
P0lnt« wa» 6 itufk iv kuur< and & mlaulM, 
At> best ran of tbf trip was that made 
yasterday. 5®0 mile*. Tbe moat prominent 
pai "i %-r oa the T^utrti^ were 
Ari'liMihop porrl|»n »«4 Obaancey li
fe* pew Vm the first three days of 
tho voyage the Teutonic encountered 
«tmnc sinithwest •jaitid* and heavy head 
•ad*- which prevented her makth! a# fund 
M»ut a« she had done. The two ocean 
racer* kept well together until Thursday 
evening at 6 o'clock. when the Teutonic 
teat *aw th>- City of Sew York. lie pew and 
UQrrlgau overtaken off by'friends who went 
4*>wti the bay to »«**» the Teutonic. 
Among the the lr*t to welcome !K*pew were 
Otrwral Toucey and Vice Presl-
«i«ut Waller JA'ebb, of the New York Cept-
ntl I»epe* wa* cimducted below. where be 
Nd Webb had a prl vate consultation-
-,At the lunch room Loomi* welcomed De-

f»w borne In a neat speech, In which be 
tHiohed vipoti the «ubj«*t of the New York 
Ognlral -trlke. f*et'«w responding. *ald • 
••About mi' art* the lar*e«t representation 
of tbe org»nidation of the New \ ork < antral 
MHtd that during my presidency tea been 
gathered in any one place, I take 
It a* teatlmony to the fart that 
MK< organisation of tin* New York Central 
Is a unit in It* policy and IU action. 
|0lbeer«]. I am not here to dl*cus« quw-
tlkns which have lieen so ably discussed by 
lituatis, but to aay that my two months' va
cation, which were entered upon at rte 
tMua! date and fnmi which I havt' returned 
at the usual date, left the management of 
tfce mad In the hands of duly accredited 
oScers whom the directory l»elleved 
fully competent to manage It in 
ur difficulty t hit' might arl*. 
t|Kl they have dem<nistraU«d that the con-
JMonce has not been najsplaeed (Cheers.! 
I noticed that one of the new*paper* that 
Mmi' to t&e seemed to la* di* -usMng my 
pptnddentlai chancm. Wb»u I act a-» preal-
4»nt of the Central I act for the lutereata of 
that Ciirporation without any regnrd what-
mm to pelUtoBi obaiMMa or 

alx 

VM. Vbteon «lw Tariff IBlI t a«»«i Ha 
H*l»r« the Kvwfila* llaiirf* 

WaIIIIKOTO^. S**pt. 10. — In tl»o (IWMM 

Kurgan offered a rmtoluttoB, which Went 

over, calling cm the aecratArjr of the tote-

ftor for a atatement concerning the land 

elalut* of the Northern Faciic. ANo a ree-

ulution embodying instruct Ion* to the eeu-

ate cun fereoce on the land forfeiture bill io 

trvlatloB to landji of the Northern Pacific 

laud other or>i»panle«. Laid wn the table 

for further aetkwr-

The tariff Mil wa» HM 
^uettlon tteirig on it* pa***agi* 
Iteing allowed to oh*"' the disc 
which the vote will hi? takeu 

Mr Hoar, referring to the reciprocity 
proposition. aald he had voted for It y enter-
day with MHIH1 he^ltatlori and should not 
haivo done »o if he thought the sch« t>.<» con
tained iu the amendment was all mat was 
likely lo com* o«t of rnmtmim *9** 

pftllcv „ " 
n* HM» 

Wit called to order by Speaker pro-tern 
Burrowa. Prayer *»i utTered by the chap-
laiu after which O'Farrall. of Virginia, 
ral»e<l the point that there wan no quornm 
prewnt Th#* *p« aker pro-teiu belnit 
able to count a quorum, liaughett, of 
cou*lw, wovotl a call of the houte. 

REED'S RECEPTION. 

i, «lM 
hours 
after 

WHEAT INTHE NORTHWEST 
Decrease of Nearly Two 

Hundred Thousand Bush* 
els for the Week. 

Tirror-A Crowded Ohio Cmirt 
(zed by On® Deti^* 

Biin«d Man. 

im-

•|Malu»r Wsrnl) Or««>tn4 hy 
l»|wbll<)»B« and OntMNte ®* ®**" 
tars U» Um» Cs|>ltaJ 
WAHMIXITO*. sept. IFL. —Speaker Heed 

readufd Wa»hlngUMi thl* morn In* and'ap-
poar<<<l at the caplttd about 11 o'clock. He 
went ttt once fi< hN ri**, where he ha* 
dltuv rentalned. *eelng no one. It wan ex-
IH'iii'd h«> would ukf his seat in the chair 
at the opening of th»> -teflon, but he dhl u<rt 
respond to th«* wumiiHm*' of th«> di*»rk»<eper. 
nud SjH5«k«-r Pro Tem. Murr*"*-- called the 
hou.<«e to orrt«if. 

(Hi hlx way to the capttol the »|>en.ker wa* 
warmly greeted by both r*p«tfitcnn» and 
demorratM, and received ••ongratulatlonn im 
all hand*. Lat»*r In the day he held a *nrt 
of Improitiptu reecptlon In hl»» naitn*, at the 
capltol. many im'iiilrr* callintt on him. A 
muKul tlcvn i tioral design adorned hl» deak 
thU iwf*c«tli>K. It Included a gavel a«d pine 
tre»*. entblemati** of Maine. 

Speaker I teed gave it lunch to aliout 
twenty meniberN of the house. Including the 
chairmen of the leadlug committees and 
Uww who Ux*k part iu the Majne cuiit^Mtl^JU. 

AN IHTEMPIRATI PRIES*. 

ENDORSES HAftmSOff. 

me lailins fttat# KeputMleM (MtvsatbNl 
AUu|>t» a Rlngtac I'latform. 

JNOtAi*Ai'"i i*. ^ept 10.—fhuirtnan Mlche-
pfr of thci Siatti central comiuittee, called 
the state republican am v en Hon to order 
tfcU morning. The cotumlttm.- on peruian-

organ Ixatlun reported Hon. K W 
Vbontpson, o*-eecrt*tary of the navy, for 
gltairman. and be * in* received with tumul-
litou* applaud He spoke for the tfttter 
phrt of an hour, going Into the history of 
tmpulillcan hltd deuMH'ratlc tnrllf Interests. 

*'• 
The platform was then reported. It l»-

IUMS the aduLnistratloo of the pmfctotkt 
gfid the condurt of Speaker Heed. condemn* 
Ike democratic doctrine of free trade; 
fgvors reciprocity; approve* the peuaiou 
Itglslatkm of the present congresa, demands 
||w( to prevent food adnlteratiou; de-
•otraces trusts and combination*, favor* 
Mason able river and harbor liuprovemtiit* 
denounce* the white cap outrage*: demands 
||tfal 'iptii.x -a»d approve* • —ajel#«-
ftptal package bUl A resolution *a> a«k»pte<l 
Mrdertug th<> *e»»retury of the convention to 
•end :t congratulatory telegram to Thomas 

t. iteed, formerly of Maine, but now of the 
nlUsi State*." 
The plauk endorsing Harrison !•> as fol-

db«»: "We ondor*e the admtnUtratioii of 
'-Benjamin Harrison and the ul*l«- *tate*n»en 
#«lecied »« his isclalionfs and advisers, as 
Ih'iiig wiee. vlifonm»>»ul patriotic. It has 
'gepi the pledges made to the people, has 
(•are fully guarded and aealously pro
moted their welfaw and elevated 
floe nmdltlon oi the public service We 
liteartily a(iprov»' the actloo* of th«' re pub-
Jean* Iu cuugrees under the brilliant lead-
fr-tilM of ThoiiiM> 11. IkHMl; they have again 

i
.roved that the republican party can IH< re-
t«d upon to meet and solve great public 
ue»t ions, and have once more demonstrated 
t» capacity for Intelligent and patrh»tlr 
;ov»riittient " 

The tariff plank reaffirms the belief tvi the 
epublicati doctrine uf protection to Amer

ican Industries; condemn* the democratic 
tlortrius of frue trade, and commenda the 
jiollcy of r^iproHty propueed in connection 
with the tariff legislation. 

Milton Trussier was noislMBtlid flat Me** 
'f turj of state, . 

CK>orfff W. fi*iey was nominated lo* 
m'**8»r 

For swiiuir, I. W- Walkar, of MacMmi. was 
nogsln aled ^ 

HTrHI H Mil ' 
e»ANi» RAi'ttMi. Sept. 10 - The democratic 

st»t« ronvetft 1H) wm calUnl t<> order this 
imrtiiiug at It e clock by Hon. H M. Ward, 
temporary chairman After the appoint-

of r*»mHilttee« 
nntll 2>m. 

•e VmMm P»m Behoal 
guards.** 

l>i'BryrR >vpl ID. There i- c«»iist<terable 
excitement In Uil* city overmmi» utterances 
made Hunday in «1»® caMwNiral by the priest 
who delivered the m-rm<m. He Is a young 
man. Father Ryan, who ha* been In this 
country only a i-ouple of years, HI* sub
ject was the "Free Schools." which he scored 
savagely. Among other tbtu|P>. he said; 
••SIMIW me a graduate of a free school and 
l will show you a blackguard, fair on the 
outside, but rotten to the cure." Many of 
the t'atlkolh** present are Indignant «>vet 
this unwarranted attack on the FISH* VDWOTO. 

Tfct Worm Fair Dtrectora «t U»t 
Seleot a Site—Jackson Park 

and UM Lak* FrtttL 

MisMCAPoi.18. Sept |i>.— Figures com
piled b> the A*orfhtf»"«lern Mdkr show the 
*tock of wheat in private elevators here, 
and not included iu tb«; visible Mipply state
ment, to be <115.t>00 bushels; h .lecruiss#- f««-
the week of IT,000 bushels. This leav es the 
stock at the terminal points having whent as 
follows: Minneapolis, public, 2,Tt»8,!H0 
bushels; Mlnueapolis, private. 6&5,0«U, Du-
luth. m,57: Total. a,ttai>,0TT bushels. De
crease for the week, !i7tf.30w bushels. The 
Market flrrMti estimates the stock Iu country 
elevators in Minnesota and the two f>ak(»tas 
at 0.15.0'M) Un>het« against 4Io.ISM> bushels 
a week ago This Is a grand total In Sight 
In the fhree ^tat«*s of bushels; a 
d««CK»as<! of lM4.:»t> for the week. 

LARSIWO. Mich.. S*pt. 10.—The Septemljer 
crop report, Ju*t issu««d, plac«»s the total 
yield of wheat at 24.<HM).l*>u bushel*. This 
Is several million bushel* In eacea* of what 
was expected. Corn will yield per cent, 
of an Average crop, and the potatoes prob
ably M per cent. The condition of the ap
ple crop is given at 2tt per rent. I|i the south
ern counties. 115 In the central a^d In the 
northern, the comparison belni^ with the 
y|«*ld »»f average year*. tint*: will yield 
twenty-alx bushels per acre. THE **•! *IIp 
Is given as ll.T&S.Ooo pounds. j 

SHOT DOV&N IN COURT. 

the wm vent km ad-

.'1 . 

lawwhiwH' FroWhfc 
Woftt'BsTan. M*a».. 8«pt, If.-The state 

prohibitum con vaution alwembled thla 
' morning Wm. Hamlin, of Amhemt, «a* 

chosen cluilwwia *n«i **»« w»»l «**»»»ltta*a 
' iy>pointed. 

flooded the »nb-Tr«ae»r>. 
Pmr Yoiut. Sept 10.—The offer of §*CM* 

mry Windoin M» pay one year's Interest on t 
•' Mr rent, lM*nd» a a it Into eff«*ct to-day and 
1 bcoujrkt H l*(x»d of t*» tbi* ?ntb* 

tn>a.suvy «.* mjj ;** tiw were opened-
In the a>*t hour over #B.iMie #*> In bonds 
were yr«e<fHt*d, and *4,WU.w« |nor»> were 

Is WtMe MP " 
, / / 

The KcLuru uf •;!* Urippe." 
NKW YOKK. Sept. It. IM»».-4*a grippe, 

after having taken a brief summer vaca
tion. has come back to thU city again, and 
It I* aaid th it hlx early wrrival presages a 
s«*ason of <<u<-i*«Hsfiil business for the docu>rs 
and undrrtaker1* of this city dartntr tbn 
coming fall and winter numth*. A great 
numlier of people in this city are hawking 
and spitting with this affection, and not a 
few ai-e laid up with It. In speaking to a 
physician In charge of a large dispensary In 
this city, the (Hnhr-iMmixvat'* correspon
dent was Informed tlmt already seventy 
cases of thle disagreeable and only partly 
understood complaint had already been 
treated there alone, and that the complaint 
wa* undoubted!> spreading rapidly. Thi* 
fall the complaint shows »>»if new charac
teristics. It is more severe and its effects 
la*t louger than tb«»v did last *pr1ni! it at 
tacks the nusal passages and the eyt"«, caus
ing a severe burning feeling and headache 
+n addition'--trr-ttir regular and well*kiman 
•yiuptoiii-i In siune ca***» delirium has 
b«-en a prominent *yruptom. and we shall 
undoubtedly have not a few deaths to re
cord ts-fore long from this drstrmeing 
dl»«-aw. • 

yerstold Her Own Uxatk. 
SAI-TUlonr Md., Sept. 19.—Mrs. fWMH 

WUm«r, an eccentric old woman, waa foun«l 
dead lit her bed this morning In a 
hoiis<i on Shakspeart* street. Hhe pre
dicts! the time of her own death, thi Thurs
day last she called on I'ndertaker S< huh. 
of 1 T2"> Ailceanna street, anil much to the 
astonishment of that Individual, said she 
had come to make arrangements for her 
funeral. She said that she was feeling 
Imdly and had a presentiment that she wa* 
going to die within Ave days and 
wanted a respectable burial. She had 134 
In bank, she said, which she agreed that the 
undertaker should have after he had put 
her away decently. She gave orders as lo 
how win wanc«*d thing* conducted, and theu 
left and was S»HMI UO more alive. 

This morning Mrs. Menael, an Intimate 
friend of Mrs. Wlimer. called to s»«e her at 
her home. On going hp to her room *IM 

found her dead In bed. Her presentiment 
had been fuldlkid. The coroner investi
gated the case and touud that death re
sulted from natural oMuwe and deeltoed to 
hold an inquest. 

—  — — •  » i  '  
Moth IMous aad Htgarnaaa. 

(•UIAKAIS)! !* Hept 10 - Frank E. Boae, 
who was run down and captured b> ttfft wife 
and jall«*d on a charge of blgumy. was taken 
to Loul»viUe for trial- He proves to be a 
•masher" of considerable proportion- He 

was engaged to be married to an estimable 
lady of this city, and the nuptial* would 
have b«H»n celelwated this week but for the 

imriiT i.r TRe TvouinvTIJi' * 1 f«• Tt<OM.1 TS a 
fluent talker and extremely pious, and the 
a«|ualntance with all of his victim* appeafa 
to havp been made nt church socials. #y 
some strange Influence lie persuade*! the 
Louisville wife to withdraw the prosecution 
unlay, bufrber father and brother took the 
matter In their own hand*, and. rngsrdiesa 
of the protests of the wtfu. toi>k Ron*' to 
Louisville, where he will be f»Vr 

A VIM Seen* in an Ohio Onut 
Cawsed hy the Kitting of a Man. 

HAMeKsvn.i.K t»,. s««pi. ID - A wild scene 
fo«k pla<-e Monday evening during the trial 
of the case otUeorge Barngrov»»r vs. Jbeeph 
lllller. lM»fore limjulrc Vandament. A Mr. 
Hlllei died s-ime month* ago. leaving a will 
in Which He devised most of his property to 
two of hit sons and two daughters, to the 
exclusion of other children. Th»*re has 
"bcmi talk of contesting the will and much 
bitterues* ha* IKH-II manlfest«id. Thl* was a 
cas»« for damages under an a I leged 
breach of contract between Joseph lllller 
and Ilarngmver. who wa* one of the sons-
in-law of Mr. Hlller. Ihiring the trial. IHm-
stahle A. N. Allen, another son-in-law. 
stepped to the door, when a pl«tol shot waa 
heard. Allen came staggering into the room 
and fell across a chair, exclaiming; "John 
Hlller did It." Before the t-.>rrorlised spec-
la tors could realize what had happened, the 
murderer wa* seen standing In the middle 
of the crowded court room aud tired a 
second sh >t which took eff»»ct In the right 
breast of George Barnnrover, passing en
tirely through bis body. The excitement 
was indescrtliable, the court r<wmi lH*lng 
crowded with men and women. A* Hlllei 
rushed from the court room Into the dark-
neas he was heard to remork: "I have 
luads for two more men." It Is' ondersujod 
that he meaut by the remark Juhu Hlller. 
Jr., cousin to the murderer, and an import
ant witness lu the case, and Attorney W. N 
McHeth. who ha* charge, of the ci»*e for the 
plaintiff. The town is aroused and aearch-
ljsg fi* th- murderer, who i» still *t Uurge. 

A SITE SELECTED. 

Park aad the Lake rraat Am-
WpteJ mm thehlta for the WoHd'a l>lr. 
CHU AUO, Sept. 10.—The dlrocU.RS of the 

world • fair, at a meeting yesterday after
noon, reaffirmed their choice of some 
months ago and selected the dual site 
of the lake front aud Jackson park as the 
place for the location of the rraat exposi
tion. The lake front Is the long, grass-
covered common on the t*ige of Lake Mich
igan and bordering the business center of 
Chicago li contain* at present a'H»ut 

•• 14- W the dt'liign **tr piacr 
thereon the grand entrance to the exposi
tion and the buildings, for fine art* and kin
dred display* 

Jackson park i« also on the lake shore. 
alKHit tlx miles front the court house, and 
Is to have the agricultural, live -<tocR and 
other exhibits of that nature, beside* oth
er* of general Interest. Four huudrtni acre* 
are available in Jackson park and the wide 
approaches thereto, which were rocently 
added to the original tender. The two site-
are to l»e ctNineeted by rail aud water ac
commodation* that but a few minutes will 
is- spent in pa«wlng from one locality to the 
othor- The dual and decisive ballot on the 
alto i|Uestlou resulted: Lake front and 
Jackson park. "U; iH*rth aid*. 4; weat side, 
a. The rtioice of the dual *lte waa then 
wade unanlmowa. 

No action was taken regaisllng the ap
point nient of director general. A commit
tee of three was named to confer with the 
secretary of war touching the proponed till
ing In of a portion of Chicago harbor ml-
Joining the lake front park. 

THE MEXICAN ARMY. 

NNMMII IMaa HM a HM «>r ITE ORA«Ml 
8e«t«eU<>a. 

f'lTV or Muim. Sept l« —President Dia* 
lsjnaturSngi a plan fur the reduction of the 

which It I m Intended shallbe compoaed 
lv .,r volunteers Hl« plan l* kn<»«n U> 

ly a few. The Mfte* eteltes universal 
it. It la bellered. a- far a* can he 

kid -a present, that It would have the 
•t >t eliminating the crlnMn»l»n<i other-
undesirable element* from the army, 

il-'h It i* *akl. will hereafter be prlncl-
lly twmd on the northern and *ou*h#m 

rs and In territory occupied by In-
Then- are a very large number of 
*inie of whom have seen service, 

w«h i ire lieing supported oa the retlrwi list 
aati :< these are disbaodetl It will cause a 
safinic to the country of several millions 
aA'iHily; but such a change would have to 
be > fT.-cted gradually, ao as not to offeud 

more than 190 g>—ral* and other ofll-
r«h in proportion. If the president's plan 
i-« ^striud Into effect ii i« supposcJ many of 
ihf-.' officers would find employment In the 
N*i n il Guard and other service* in the 
d<ffcr«at states. 

THE SOCIAL QUESTION. _ 
* : 

Hoouw Catholic Otionrek B*|Mnt«| tm 
Its laiptrtsBM. 

I«H Belgium. Sept. lo.—The letter 
•h wa* written by Cardinal CMblions, of 

Baltimore, to Count WaldelK>tt, of Bll»*li-
he^n stan«>sbruge. Belgium, and which was 
rent! ttefore the sis-ial science congr****. con-
talked the follow lug: I aui glad to learn 
that in your coming eongis-s* you are going 
to fi-cuss the social question*. You will. I 
ami *ure, advocate the Just claim* of the 
lalkii tug classes In wh<s«4< welfare the holy 
fat|ii r takes HI deep an interest, and In do-
ing^' yuu cannot la* suspected of Itifring-
inijjoii the d«»maln of capitalist* aud em-
pli^. r-. for there should Is- no conflict h»— 
tw«rn I 'upltal and lalsir. The one I* as neo-
i'»^rv for the other as the hand Is for the 
bral:i and protecting th«> rights of the lals>r 
rlaas>'- we are not tre*pa**lng on the Juat 
claims of the capitalist I do not know 
whan these questions can lie discussed In a 
nK>fr enlightened spirit than in Belgium, a 
naSon where two great ideas dominate, 
naaitlv a love for liberty aud for the 
chufcrh of <iod. I hope the ismgreaa will 
|ingl»iiu the legitimate rights and Inde-
pot* 'IUH- of the holy see." 

ACROSS NICARAGUA CANAL 
Commendable Progress Now 

Being Made in the Work 
of Construction 

Financial Arrangements Made Whieh 
Will Assure the Sui 

of tho Scheme. 

Speech of Fred Douglas at a Colored 
Camp Meeting in Maryliand 

—General News 

A CASE FOR MR. BLAINB. 

•ia|r an AwWlraa Wa* Fwree4 <• 

Uot-

Vtoe i AJWerlean Wa* fM 
from Russia. 

is. Sept. 10.—Mr. A. DavTd>M>ii, of 
No. Treiuont street, had a deciibnlly un-
pU'Asiirit experience with the UusMlan |v>Uee. 
Mr. littvldson. tltougb born in ttusslu. has 
iv»^ in America over twenty yesir* an<l Is a 
citfclhti. He sailed from New York on a 
Ueitnan steamer June 11 for a visit to hi* 
native place, a town twenty-life mile* be-
yo«H the German frontier. Intend
ing oil hia return to bring his aged mother 
wir^ kirn. Being armed with a passport, 
•erured at the »tat«> department in WasTl-
lngion, he had no fear of molestation. Ue 
reachtHi hU destiuatloii In safety, but to hi* 
sarpris* hi* relatives lagged him uot to 
show himself on th** street ft»r fear of ar
rest Accordingly he hurried hi* departure, 
lie wa* obliged to pass through Warsaw, 
and the official who examined hi* passport 
there told him to reput'l at the geueral In
spectors*. 

"Before folag to the Inspector'*," says 
Mr. Davidson. '*! saw the American ronsul 
al Warsaw and he was greatly coucerned 
alxmt me. I told him the Amoricau consul 
at Berlin had countersigned my passport, a* 
had the Hu—>ii«a consul. Of cour**- I had 
not the slightest Idea that anything could 
fcnrm mo, but the American consul at War-
Hw said I had been misinformed, hat there 
wen; three Ruaalan laws affronting me, lo-
wlt: No American citizen has a right to re-
Main In Warsaw more than twenty-four 
hours; no Heltrew can enter Warsaw what
soever, and an American naturalised dtl-
M>n of Hunslan birth filtering Into Husaia 
oliali be st'lzed aud pt«t ink* thu arnty 
or sent to Siberia." 

Mr Davidson had to atand oonalderable 
aliuse from the public officials and to pay a 
Sue aggregating f"2i. and then waa ordered 
by them to take an evening train via Vi
enna fu»p»*cting a plot to seUe him at the 
ft-outier. he left by an aftern«s»n train via 
Berlin. BUT! ".iicc«*ede«I ill getting out oTTlie 
Oivuiitry. 

"if th* Mate depart»—t." *ay* Mr 
kvldMW, "deatres to do )mlh» to American 
dUiiA'uship, It 'cau easily be proven that 
tin'if are many Americans to-day who are 
languishing In Kuwslan prisons awaiting 
transportation to Siberia. Their friends iu 
Hew York and other Amerleau cltlen are 
M|H*ndltig money In valu to get them re-
l»'ass*d In one case, 1 was told, that already 
(So.ooi) had lieen ex||ende<l to get an Amerl-
«aa flMlaen out of a Ktwniau prl*Mk 

VMMSVTOA. I«i IS-—A. I.MWU0II >•< 
awnral Other gentlemen of the *<nglneeriug 
staff of the Nicaragua canal construction 
corps have Just reached Washington from 
Oreytown on a short leave of absence. 
They report considerably.' progress already 
On the gre(it engineering process Several 
million d-illars have already be«in spent, 
{and the active work of canal construction 
is now well under way, and so well started 
and under such favorable financial auspices 
that the success of the scheme, they say, is 
assured The Nicaragua company has re
cently purchased, at an enormous expense, 
the plant of the American Dnslging com
pany, which had. been doing the work on the 
abandoned Panama canal, The dredge* are 
now iM'lug delivered at Oreytown, and the 
Nicaragua company will operate them 
Itself. Instead of letting contract* for such 
of the work as them* dredges are adapted to. 
A lead y the pier of breakwater extending 
out into the gulf at Oreytown Is nearly 
completed, the actual dredging for the 
canal on the gulf *lde ha* heguii. the tele
graph line from OreyUiwn to Lake Nicara
gua, connecting with the lines on the Paclic 
coast. Is completed and the rallr«*ad from 
Oreytown to the lake along the line of the 
canal I* well under way- ' 

At present aixiut l.aoti men and a corps of 
eighty engineers or officers are "on the 
ground and at work. The flrst work, pre
liminary to work on the canal proper, waa 
the building of the great pier at Oreytown. 
extending 1 .*00 feet mit toward the deep 
water*. This Is to proteet the entrance to 
the canal, mid work on It was l«egi(n early 
last' January. Senven hundred feet have 
ls*en completed. This pier ha* proved a 
lucky enterprise- When work was begun 
on It the entrance to the harbor wa* ob
structed by a sand bar. The H00 feet of 
pier already built ha» *o changed the cur
rent* that this obstructlug saud bar has 
yinuwi entirely worn away by the action of 
the water. 

"MORE CARS" THE ORV. 

FRED DOUGLAS. 

Th« riM »>I*|1 Mad* hy tke Mteteter to 
MaytL 

RAt<TtwmtK. Sefii- iu -Frederick Ikougla<v 
United States Minister to the laland «lf 

! Ilaytl. was an attendant at the ctdoreS 
U'amp in Way man S grove, ye*terda>. an# 

delivered an addrees to a small but en-
; thusta*tlc audience. He said: "There waa 
' a time when we coukl not assemble is wa 

do to-day to deliberate aad contemplate th* 
! relation existing betweeu u* and our cltl-

^ tens generally A treat change ha* taken 
' place among the t-olored race, vast aul 
i wonderful has It been. Me are ltwl«® 

among scenes that remind us of a ne# 
earth. The time ha* come when we caa 
look our fellow ritlti'Hs la the face an# 
share In the glory of the <-ouutry. We who 
came through toll and sufferligt know this.' 

In reference to the negro question in 
Haytl, he said that 10O years ago Ilaytl wa* 
surrounded by slavery aud the Carrlbaan 
sea reddened by blood. The negro was a 
slave everywhere, under every nation In 
the Island* of the West Indies. But they 
had the manhood to rise and drive out th* 
men who tyrannized them "These de
graded. stupid negroes were uot only abla 
to assert their liberty, but to organise ft 
govern merit which they have carried on f<|f 
eighty-seven years. They have sent their 
ministers to all CbrUtlan lands, and Haytl 
has never been known to break a treaty 
Some of the papers said, send a white man 
as minister to Haytl. for the people of that 
fouutry would resent a negro. Well, theM 
1* alway* a demand for a white man wh4*i 
there I* #5.000 attached to the office, Th* 
negroes there have shown me every couf» 
teay and I have not the slightest reason ftp 
<*omplaln. I believe the press has beconM 
reconciled to my presence In the office, rg-
cept those that have a candidate for It, and 
they give out that I am going to resign. At 
them 1 fling the old Fvw die and 
none resign,' aad lltl I M «aias back 
atiout Oct. I." 

•PARKS PROM THB WIRES. 

Pallfcrate Sktppor* Ara Kasharraaoed kt 
Want of Faelltti**, 

SAW FBAKI IKII, Sept. It' The Houthern 
JUttfiUle compau) is Just now feeUnf a praa-
sur«* on Its freight transportation facilities 
that It has never felt before. Every avail
able car Is pressed Into service and .'l.otsi 
others could be profitably used. 

There ha* been a heavy wheat crop la the 
San Joaituin valley, as well a-- iu other parte 
of the state, and interior shtppers are clam
oring for cars, which they cannot get. If 
the company should provide more grain cars 
It would not help matters, however, for It Is 
now taking grain to Port C<»*ta faster than 
It can be handt<*d thee. The capacity of 
the warehouses and other fa^illtU"* at Port 
Cotta. where most of the grain of the state 
is seut. Is about I.VI car load* a day. This 
amount U now Ix-lng handled daily, and 4<HI 

car loads are kept waiting on side tracks. 
Car Service Agent Klchardson said yester
day that If all the cars wanted by shippers 
were supplied, the only result would be a 
blockade of ears for tea ailies ott both aide* 
of Port Costa. 

The unprecedented fruit "shipment* of the 
present season have cheated the greatest 
pressure. Thsre are 1310 cart „ built 
expressly for fruit transportation now en» 
gaged in rarrying <'ullf.irnla fruit to th* 
eastern markets., besides other cars pressed 
Into the service. Of those 9*4 are refriger
ator cars belonging to tlx- California Fruit 
Transportation company of Chicago- There 
are 135 refrigerator cars belonging to otker 

DTIIINO the last ten day* tr>0Jewish fami
lies have left Blrditsclieff, Russia, tot 
America, England and Australia. 

PMIUMU>IIA police made a whole**!* 
raid on the Chlneae gambling houses am 
Uac«> streot aad cMiptiuwd player* *f 
fan tan. 

PAITII*. III., and vicinity wa* vlaltad by 
a hurricane, a number of houses being de
stroyed and grain rut nod. but no lives wer* 
lost. 

Cot. JOHN 1*. MITI IIKH. has been nomi
nated for congress by the democrats of th* 
Fourth Wisconsin district* which Include* 
the city of Milwaukee. 

AT Hcottdale. Pa.. flM In raffing III ibe 
Charlotte mines, and work ha* been >«> 
pended. If the flames are not soon fltlp* 
gulsited great loss will be incurred 

TMK total debt of fanadii is i.'Jfi.ftSO.Ol*. 
At the close of the fiscal year. June <10, laMt, 
it wu* ?2'.W,04s,J'.'Js, tietng a decrease during 
July aud August of fl,4i*K,?0t. 

Manaatui of the dry piods a*« 
Farwell k Co., of Chicago, deny the 
that the company I* In any way Involved by 
the failure of potter, I«ov»>il A «'o , <>f B<»-
ton. 

Mow NIUU MCMAMOM. tt years oM. 
committed suicide by Jumplat In the ItJn 
at Chicago, because her mother sevdded hW 
for lieing half an hour late In returnlkif 
home. 

JOHN MtraaAT has been arrested *t lllnoa 
Altos, N. M.. on suspicion of murdering M* 
two Isiys In order to get possession of a 
trust fund. Tliejr were blown to pliSkl 
while In bed. 

EI KCTIOMN thmughout Bulgaria resulted 
in a great triumph for the government. 
Prime Minister Stambuloff and other minis
ters were elected In three different district* 
and many seat* were gained. 

AT York, Pa., detective* arrested John 
Market on the charge of forging a numb* 
of Dote* on farmer* In Page county, lowa, 
six years ago- The prisoner left for Iu*g 
iff charge of Sheriff Skiuner, of Page couatf. 

THB MARKETS. 

ipts, 1. 
W * 

DEATH OP LILLIAN ORUBB. 

• Minor Killed hy Cavta* Walls. 
HfTte. Mont.. S««pt. 10.—Hugh Mclkmald 

a miner In the employ t»f the Blue l*lsnd 
eosnpaity. near this city, wa* InstantU 
killed about 3 o'clock thin aftern<*>n. H*' 
had tiei'ii working for the ooinpauy but a 
few days aud was put to work tearing down 
scnue old Hues In the mill. While at work. 
In some unknown way he caused the wall-
of the flue to cave lit upon hint His fell"* 
workmeh Immediately came to his rescue 
and after a few minute* of eager woik 
brought to light the senseless body of their 
comrade. A very short examination »uf-
hced to diow that his neck had been broken, 
and that death must have beau tkataiiiau-

iiiiuiarrled. 

WM Sadnee the «•!*». 
KAWR.TR CITY *ept I0. -It IS PPPNRTED 

that the Chicago & Alton i-* on the 
eve of making a r^aular.pasaenger rate of t 
**•!• pM nUI* On ell ii***#* ft ira*^. 

•Mhihts af Labor lloaouu**d. 
Nc* VUHK. Sept. 10. The t'eutral LaU't* 

federation decide<l u» apply to the An.< >' 
can federation lor a new charter The 
tteeiMcii and tevrtal unions of clgartuukers, 
clothing cutters and bHiwer* mad" fori-
raoupialuts that the Knight* of Lalsir » 
Hying to oust members of the open unions 
out of their employment, and Oeorge M 
¥ey. of the plunoMiaken' uuhai. salted into 
tlie t entra! Laiior unloto and said that it* 
walking deglegate* were all controlled hy 
the Knight* of Labor, whoa*- leaders wer* 

«*a *•" i 

t>lr1> right for a Mwh 
New AUK . N. .1 . Sept 10.—Mary Herbert 

gnd Maln-l Brown, daughters of prominent 
fesldeuts of Pleasant * Hie, N. J., fought a 
^rUte tight lu a sj*teen-f«*>t ring pitched In 
Sn old barn on the outskirts of that village, 
flu- cause of th** Aght was rivalry for the 
attention* of a young man nwMd 0««orge 
Woodward. Thirty-eight round* were 
jfought. lu which both girls were severely 
{mulshed, luit neither had the advantage, 
ftud the c»mtest was declared a draw. The 

•uibatants were »trlp|M-<l to the waUt, and 
f-very part of th«dr IsMiies exposed to view 

awe trails of punishment, Tie re fere*-, 
frecoud» and spe^rtator* wen* ail femal*-*, 
friends and principals. Woodward has since 
4ieciar«d that he will have nothing to do 

•Ither of the girls. 

La bar T row hiss la 
SOUTH AM iron. Mept. to.-The striking 

tloek IkUinm, sailors ami flreimu still 
Jmatntsiu a menacing attitude. The au-
ttMiriiiiM fear furMier rioting, further k:-
tachnurnU of trtsipa have been summoned 
IS«HIVP of the striker* have gone out In 
Isiats to meet- incoming steamer* with the 
lobjert of persuading tbe crew* to Jtdn the 
strike To- day a mob gathered al*»ut the 
TOiyoT'T; re*lilei»c"«- liiJ "Tu a a* Hi re'atF hiiig 
(teuionstrations. The mayor telephoned for 
aMdatance aud noldlMa WWW dl*patc|Ml lo 
dl«p**rse the crowd. r 

Indiana halarle* to Mo Paid. 
IKOIAS VII I.IS, Sept 10 tiov Hovey's 

tltr*at<*ned suit ftit*tu*t the stale trua*urer 
for his <|uar«er's salary has caustxi that of-
H-'ial U> hu<«:le for iimni y. aud h»« now an-

that he will tje t«rei»*"d t<i pay all 
salaries In a few day* lie has made a rail 
upon the muuti«*s for f&S.OO* ami, though 
the fall Installment of taxes has not all 
been pa hi In. M uue of the counties are will
ing to advance th* state's quota, and with 
tMs Hw **DwtM wW+vmtA , 

Tho Famuu* Opera Slugsr. Whoso Reputa
tion Was National. Kaptros at Haltlmoro. 
NKW VIIHK. >« pt H' I.IIHHII LIMLIB. tin-

opera singer, ha* just dletl at Baltimore. 
The I mined lute cause of lier lUness wa* 
malnutrition, and fen- three or four year* 
there has been a gradual decay of her vital 
powers, lier last engagement was as Oran-
uetta In "The Ooudoller*." She made that 
part a great success. Her name in. private 
life wa* Mr*, ltavld Hayman. lier hu*band 
in manager of the Shenandoah company. 
Karlv last month he re<*elved a dispatch 
calling him to the bedside of his wife, who 
was then very III He was married to Ml** 
Oruhh about five yaar* ago. Miss Orubb's 
stage career liegan In lass, when she ap-
p«*ar««d In "Olivette" at Fowl'* opera house. 
Mhc was In the choruses, but at once at
tracted attention. Her talents were en
hanced by her beauty of figure and couieli-
uew. of fa<*«i. She was then 17 years of age. 
After traveling with tbe Ford company for 
three year*, during the last two of which 
«he appeared In "Blllee Taylor," "Patleuce" 
ami "Ma*cott." her services were engaged 
by K Y.. Itlce. With his irompany siie went 
all over the United States aud was a great 
favorite Mie next accept**! prima donna 
role* In the Casino company, of New York-
At the Casiuo she was a favorite, and played 
I bent * wfcoie season with much »i*rMfl|» 

fThe Orlgla of Hot Wlada. , 
WASItlliUTOS. Sepl IU—(MilUV tlUM' ago 

Senator Plumb, of Kansas, brought to the 
attention of the signal service bureau the 
phenomenon of tbe hot winds that occasion
ally swept over the state, destroying or 
damaging the vegetation. They is-cur Ir-
Teflllrtriy ghd ll»FTfier.rris7T Ihelr-orlgliTare' 
many and diverse. This year the wind* ex
tended Into Iowa, ^!ebra*ka and Dakota, a 
grieviwis liittiction, and the people want to 
know If it can be learned where the wind* 
originate, and whether or not they cat* lie 
diverted. Senator Plumb wa* to-day ad-

vvised by General On*elv. chief of the signal 
service, that an iu vest igst ton Into the causes 
which produce the wind' would 1** made aad 
whether or not tbe disastrous cffvctai^ UM& 

Oan Ik< a v< rie<l 

vloui City 1-1 v* Hloik. 
aiotrs C if v Kept. W H<*s !<«*•• . 

offklal ye»tenia; .% iw*. shipments SK Mar
ket opened steady. top and 7*> tot 
SUm ki'i - .. 

< ' • * . < t > - — ) 4 i U  i i ffttilai ysstsrday. JK 
shipineiit*. 3MU Market o^immI st«Md). Qu<Ak-
tlons t at steer* tirlfiie gt fair tog« KOd, 

;f». Iwe«leri» cUolre ,**( to !.IM> poliuds, 
feetlt-rs fair to gtasl f-.'.!«x^u'J»; 

st<* ker*. prime f*.' hujta.w>. f:ur u> g>«si •- MS 
•i.46. coiniuou, tu.(MJtvt. Iff, yearlings. pri«e, 

lair t-.gissl, W.lW^ t' fat row, 
prime «*.**&* «' fair to good. »i tJkta.lS. mm-
tnou. Il.st*n.i.TH, (.inner*. T;s^4i.ib, IniU*, 
choice. II "•'*(( I Hf>. <-..tunion 11.10^1.41} MlfK 
kiJK^.OO; calves veal, t.' T/Sot-i.T.V 

thlcsgu Ut« Mtoek. 
CHII AOO. Sept. W. —Cattle lttselpts, 9U,0B0l 

Market lAtC&r lower; natives. 10 Te*-
an» 

Hog* Receipt*. JTOfW Market HWXJiUr lowar: 
packers $.; •«»,/,i.itJ. heav y and liuU hM 
weight- *) *»• t *' Ughi H 

Sheen K#*< ^ipi*. ia,UUU. Market steady, na
tive*, wethers N i*n.iJtGi; Wanna. 
$L*Mfc4.X) lnmt» ^ 

Chitwc" t'rwlma 
CMP AI.u. Kept. to. Wheat Firm: raah, 

M.OtiU Uocemtier. May ll 
l.06*i 

Corn Hteady. cash. «t^c. October, ; 
M*v tr-i 

Oat« rmn; ewrik, Outelar. 

Bye • Km?; Mo. H MA^e. 
rlev Steady. No S. 7*W 

ax Hteady No. I, »l.4K', 
tnothy -IMme. ea*y, ll.*«. 

Whiskv li l.i. 
frovlaions- M<*s#« pork, dull, cash hfctl. 

OetotM-r ki.7.v January III.M l^ard qid«*. 
ca*n *** October MauglA.MV* January. 
IIM^.174. tihort rtts. steady ; cask, 
October «&«> January M.77V4. Butter 1 
Kggs «t' ddy 

Mow iurk frwlsss. 
Kxw Y-'HK s»*pt 10 Wheat l»uli amfH* 

hiither , < Moher fl ui ^ ; November ll 
Coru ~8tead> aud dull. No. 3. UH,4*b4c. _ 
C>*t* ijuh t an«i flrniei western ;»• 
I'rovisioiiK Pork Urns at ll 1 Sf«» r." 'i> tnese 

Lli il 'lu!; and *l< .t«ly steain ren«l« rt'tl 
Battei yutct ami weak western -lnirv » i-§!4, 

creamery *MI Mi 

Kssib Omaha Live Mloek. 
S m  i t h  o m . IHA Neb., »e|>t to ftogs 

r*>i|»t,s i.stn. official yesterday. \k»>. 
inents io cars Maclmt <*pened stea«lv at 
H.l.'*-! < 
- fame Ke»fipu. 1 itt>- oBctni y-wt^rear, . 
44IIU; ahtpiuent*. IAI vara. Market opened steady 
to ntr.-n^ , fair •inallty. 

*t. Prodlneo. 
fef. Lot i> Hept lu W neat llifh*r, eaak. 

M^.c; Dfvetutstr ti iM -» V.i. H 
ti»r« Wlghe* »is«li. -tk.. iits-uiils-i. ; May, 

g.»,c 
<>*t« tftlnber; 

May ^ 
Pr*o UMHIS fork on 

HUD 
Whisky—Steady; li. I*. 

\ 

Bar 
£la 
Tnr 

Maeos at Uoiira«teW 
S«»pt. LO.-x-Meiyorl won LOSDOM. S*>pt. 10.-^Meiyorl woo the IH. 

Leg»?r stakes at Ik>ncaster. with tliae Oreon 

AYKOL * |AA*NADMAH*M * 

iMn.wArtu, Hept *».-• Wh*nl--PlTM; 
% spring WipHe. iSecember 0714c, No. I 

t*«' 
. Com ririn- No 4*y 

t.»ate Steady. No. a whits 
Dai le t No * IM'-, 

Li. - .st*t' - ikn ilM. nii^iMa rrMli Vlt 


